
Here's what you will need to have ready to fill in the form

CLIENT CHECKLIST
FOR WEBSITE SETUP

Name of the template you ordered 
 https://resultsandco.com.au/storybrand-website-templates/(NAME)1

Do you have existing website? 
Yes: Provide website url and login details
No: Provide the login details of where you purchased your domain name
(GoDaddy etc)

2

Do you have website hosting already: 
Yes: Provide host name and login details (Ensure your hosting plan is
adequate. Base plans are very rarely enough)
No: We can host it for you for $49 per month. Please let us know.

3

Email marketing provider:
 (GetResponse (we like them), Mailchimp, Keap
Please provide login details

4

Elementor Pro Login: 
You will need a pro plan with elementor. We have sent you the link in
your emails. 

5

Canva Wireframe links: 
We have provided links for you to fill in on canva and add your text,
and images. If we did your wireframe, you won't need to add your text,
just add your images. If we did NOT do your wireframe, you will need
to add both text and images.  

6

Call to action link: 
Is your call to action a "Schedule Call" etc. Then we will need your
scheduling link, like Calendly. 

7

Dropbox Link for images, logos, links: 
Please provide a dropbox or google drive link where you have all of
your images/logos, brand colours document
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Here's what you will need to have ready to fill in the form

CLIENT CHECKLIST
FOR WEBSITE SETUP

Branding
Logo: png (transparent background) and jpg
Favico
Brand colours: HEX code
Font

9

Social Media Links
Facebook Page URL:
Instagram URL:
LinkenIn URL:
Youtube URL:

10

Things we recommend
▪Professional photo shoot of you: To bring a real wow to your website
and social media, using professional photos of you and your team
make a huge difference. Get as many photos as you can get. We will
give you examples based on your industry. Remember Social Media is
social. Your client wants to know who they’re dealing with. 

▪High quality server plan. We do not recommend the $7 - $15 plans
that most server companies promote as you will have problems with
speed, hosting and ability to build your website. 
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